On Track for Taxpayers

“Robert Lovingood has put his local business experience to work for taxpayers, helping get the county’s finances back on track. We support him 100%.”

Curt Hagman, Chairman
San Bernardino County Republican Party

ROBERT LOVINGOOD is defending Prop. 13 to prevent higher property taxes. His leadership has helped balance the county’s budget, cut spending, improve services and “put an end to corruption,” says the San Bernardino Sun.

Endorsed by the San Bernardino County Republican Party
ANGELA VALLES' TAX TRAIN WRECK

HIGHER PROPERTY TAXES, FEWER JOBS, MORE "FISCAL RISK"

- Wants to weaken Prop. 13
  The California Chamber of Commerce warns Angela Valles' plan will drive up rents and consumer prices, hurt small businesses, and cost jobs.
  Source: Evolve-ca.org Valles questionnaire; CalChamber Alert, 6-19-15

- Mismanaged tax money
  As Finance Director of the Victor Valley Wastewater Reclamation Authority, Valles was criticized for “growing debt” and “financial risk” by the Victorville City Council.
  Source: Victorville Daily Press, 4-11-16

- Pushed city toward bankruptcy
  As a Victorville councilwoman, pushed the city to declare bankruptcy and voted repeatedly to keep the city from paying its bills — including for sheriff protection.
  Source: Victorville City Council meeting minutes 2011-2014

"All you care about is destroying this city,
[then Victorville] Mayor Ryan McEachron told Valles."

Victorville Daily Press, 7-18-12